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Introduction 
 
T he Corona de T u cson 7 ½' Q u adrang le is located in the sou theastern marg in of the T u cson basin in Pima Cou nty, 
sou theastern Arizona. T he map area encompasses developed and u ndeveloped portions of the sou thern and 
sou theastern su bu rban fring e of the T u cson metropolitan area. It inclu des the northwest flank of the S anta R ita M ou ntains 
and the piedmont that extends west and northwest toward the S anta Cru z R iver. G eolog ic mapping  was done u nder the 
joint S tate-Federal S T AT E M AP prog ram, as specified in the N ational G eolog ic M apping  Act of 1992, and was jointly 
fu nded by the Arizona G eolog ical S u rvey and the U.S . G eolog ical S u rvey u nder S T AT E M AP assistance award 
#G 14AC00424. M apping  was compiled dig itally u sing  E S R I ArcG IS  software. 
 
 
Surficial Geology 
 
T he su rficial g eolog y of the Corona de T u cson 7 ½’ Q u adrang le is diverse. On the u pper piedmont near the mou ntain 
front, there are impressive hig h-standing  relict allu vial fan deposits and many g enerations of nested inset allu vial fans and 
terraces. T opog raphic relief is m u ch less in middle and lower piedmont areas, where deposits inclu de widespread 
su ccessions of Pleistocene allu viu m with clay-rich soils, widespread late Pleistocene and early Holocene deposits forming  
fairly you ng  bu t mainly inactive allu vial fans, and u nconsolidated Holocene allu vial fan, terrace, and channel deposits 
associated with complex distribu tary channel networks. 
 
S u rficial g eolog ic u nits were mapped u sing  field observations, dig ital aerial imag ery, and dig ital elevation models (DE M s). 
R elative ag es of allu vial deposits were estimated u sing  characteristics of clast weathering , soil development, carbonate 
accu m u lation, and position in the landscape (G ile et al., 1981; M achette, 1985; Bu ll, 1991; Birkland, 1999). S oil 
development and carbonate accu m u lation beg in once a deposit is isolated from active allu vial processes. As a resu lt, the 
deg ree of soil development and carbonate accu m u lation are one of the criteria u sed to identify the approximate ag es of 
su rficial u nits (Pearthree and Calvo, 1987).  
 
You ng er allu vial deposits have minimal soil development, retain the orig inal brown or tan color of the allu vial sediment, 
and little or no carbonate accu m u lation. Clasts in these deposits have no weathering  rinds or lig ht-colored su rface patinas 
and thu s appear m u ch fresher than older clasts. If reasonably coarse, you ng  allu vial su rfaces commonly retain orig inal 
depositional characteristics su ch as bars and swales, bu t fine-g rained you ng  su rfaces may be fairly planar. Conversely, 
older allu vial deposits have more strong ly developed orang e, reddish brown, or red soils, with soil horizons reflecting  
moderate to strong  clay and carbonate accu m u lations. Clasts on older allu vial deposits often exhibit darkened weathering  
rinds or reddish or orang e rock varnish, and thu s appear darker on the g rou nd and in aerial photog raphs. Preserved 
allu vial su rfaces may be smooth and flat (Q i3), becoming  variably rou nded and coarser with ag e (Q i2). Yet older allu vial 
su rfaces (Q i1, Q o) are typically relatively hig h in the landscape and have very strong  soil development on well-preserved 
su rfaces, bu t most of the orig inal allu vial su rfaces have been eroded. On aerial imag ery these su rfaces appear red where 
well-preserved, and g ray or white where they are more eroded do to widespread exposu re of the carbonate horizon. T he 
oldest su rficial deposits (Q T a) formed well-rou nded ridg es with relatively weak soil development du e to erosion.  
 
T his map provides insig hts into several g eolog ic hazards in the qu adrang le. T he complex pattern of distribu tary and 
anastomosing  channels and associated you ng  deposits in many piedmont areas is indicative of the potential for 
complicated and extensive flooding . Areas of extensive you ng  deposits and distribu tary channel networks (active allu vial 
fans) have some potential for instability and channel chang es du ring  floods. Other areas covered with you ng  deposits are 
probably fairly stable, bu t nonetheless may be su bject to broad, shallow inu ndation du ring  floods. T he extensive deposits 
of early to middle Holocene in ag e (Q y1) probably record increased sediment su pply from the mou ntains du ring  or after 
the g lobal transition from g lacial to interg lacial climatic conditions (e.g ., Bu ll, 1991). T his mapping  also provides insig hts 
into the history of Q u aternary displacement on the northern part of the S anta R ita fau lt zone. T he fau lt zone is 1-2.5 km 
ou tboard from the topog raphic mou ntain front, and the g eneral trend of this fau lt zone is N E -S W , parallel to the mou ntain 
front. S u rface fau lting  probably links at relatively shallow depth to a W - to N W -dipping  low-ang le fau lt (Johnson and L oy, 
1992). L ate to early Pleistocene allu vial fan deposits are clearly displaced by the fau lt zone; latest Pleistocene and 

you ng er deposits are not displaced. Fau lt scarps rang e in heig ht from abou t 1 to 4 m, and are g enerally hig her on middle 
and early Pleistocene fans than on late Pleistocene fans and terraces, indicating  that recu rrent movement has occu rred 
on this fau lt du ring  the Q u aternary with the most recent su rface fau lting  event in the late Pleistocene (Pearthree and 
Calvo, 1987). 
 
 
Bedrock Geology 
 
T he sou theast corner of the Corona de T u cson qu adrang le encompasses a small part of the northwestern edg e of the 
S anta R ita M ou ntains.  Bedrock is exposed in the mou ntains and foothills, on pediment marg inal to the mou ntain front, 
and in a few inselberg s that rise from the adjacent piedmont.  Bedrock map u nits inclu de Proterozoic g ranitic basement 
rocks overlain u nconformably by Paleozoic carbonate and su bordinate siliciclastic sedimentary rocks, in tu rn overlain 
u nconformably by M esozoic clastic sedimentary rocks.  T hese rocks have been intru ded by L aramide (L ate Cretaceou s to 
Paleog ene) dioritic and g ranitic stocks.  Contact metamorphism has converted most of the carbonate rocks to marble and 
thinly interbedded siliciclastic and carbonate rocks to siliceou s and calcsilicate hornfels.  Cretaceou s rocks at hig her 
stru ctu ral levels are relatively u nmetamorphosed. 
 
T he Paleozoic and M esozoic rocks have been deformed by close folds with northwest-striking , steeply sou thwest-dipping  
axial planes, moderately sou theast-plu ng ing  to steeply sou th-plu ng ing  (nearly reclined) axes, and near-vertical northeast-
facing  limbs.  L imbs of many of the folds have been partially sheared ou t along  northwest-striking , steeply dipping  shear 
zones characterized by tectonite foliation, transposed bedding , and attenu ation of stratig raphic u nits. T he most prominent 
of these zones extends from Blu ejay M ine northwestward for at least 2 km and is delineated by a belt of u pper N aco 
G rou p, inclu ding  an attenu ated section of u nit Pch, along  the contact with foliated M esozoic rocks.  L aramide and older 
rocks in the map area are also cu t by moderate- to low-ang le fau lts that mostly dip easterly and that appear to be of more 
than one g eneration.  Drewes (1971, 1972) interpreted most of the moderately east-dipping  fau lts and the hig h-ang le 
northwest-striking  fau lts in the northern S anta R ita M ou ntains as L aramide thru sts and tear fau lts, respectively, and 
described complex cross-cu tting  relationships between m u ltiple g enerations of thru sts.  Hardy (1997) interpreted the folds, 
thru sts, and hig h-ang le fau lts in the context of obliqu e contraction du ring  L aramide orog enesis.  S ome of the complexities 
and possible exceptions to these scenarios are described in the following .  
 
An elong ate g ranitic intru sion of u nit T g p occu pies the space between the belt of u pper N aco G rou p along  the Blu ejay 
shear zone and lower Paleozoic rocks to the sou thwest that strike at a hig h ang le to the zone.  Projected cu toffs of 
Paleozoic u nits are separated by 3 km or more in a left-lateral sense across the intru sion.  T he intru sion shows little 
evidence of internal deformation, althou g h it locally contains narrow zones (a few meters thick) of mylonitic foliation and its 
contacts with Paleozoic rocks are in part brittle hig h-ang le fau lts.  A thin section from the mylonitic g ranite displays S -C 
fabric that indicates rig ht-lateral sense of shear, at odds with the left-lateral separation of u nits across the zone.  T hese 
relationships su g g est that the g ranite was emplaced into an older fau lt or shear zone and was later deformed by relatively 
minor du ctile shearing  and brittle fau lting .  Hardy (1997) obtained a 40Ar-39Ar plateau  date of 51.9 +/- 0.2 M a on m u scovite 
from the sheared g ranite, and conclu ded that this represents the time of secondary m u scovite g rowth du ring  shearing  
(m u scovite is only present where the rock is sheared). 
 
S ou theast of the Blu ejay M ine, the steeply dipping  Blu ejay shear zone and the T g p intru sion are tru ncated by a 
moderately to g ently east-dipping  fau lt that carries folded Paleozoic rocks in its hang ing  wall.  Abou t 1 km northeast of 
Blu ejay M ine, the northwest-striking  hig h-ang le fau lt contact between Paleozoic and M esozoic rocks in S ycamore Canyon 
may be the displaced equ ivalent of the Blu ejay shear zone, in the hang ing  wall of the east-dipping  fau lt.  L ike the Blu ejay 
zone, the hig h-ang le fau lt in S ycamore Canyon is marked by a sliver of attenu ated Pch and an elong ate intru sion of T g p 
that appears to have intru ded the fau lt, with su bsequ ent local fau lting  along  its marg ins.  T he distance between the 
displaced remnants of the hig h-ang le fau lt wou ld constrain a minim u m of ~1 km of normal-sense displacement on the 
east-dipping  fau lt in the context of this interpretation.  However, crosscu tting  relationships between the fau lts in S ycamore 
Canyon have not been clearly established, the slip vector of the east-dipping  fau lt is u ncertain, and other interpretations 
involving  either thru st or normal displacement on that fau lt are admissible.  A stru ctu rally hig her east-dipping  fau lt that 
carries N aco G rou p and M esozoic rocks in its hang ing  wall is almost certainly a thru st. 
 
T he northernmost remnants of Paleozoic rocks (inclu ding  u nits Psl, Psu , Pch, and Pr) are in the hang ing  wall of a low-
ang le fau lt that has L ate Cretaceou s plu tonic rocks (u nit Kg d) and pendants of mostly M esozoic rocks in its footwall.  T he 
u ppermost few meters of the footwall is marked by heterog eneou s chloritic tectonite derived from the footwall rocks.  T his 
fau lt is interpreted as a low-ang le normal fau lt.  S edimentary rocks in the hang ing  wall are imbricated by low-ang le fau lts 
that may be su bsidiary normal fau lts or older thru sts, or may inclu de both. 
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M ap Unit Descriptions
other units

Piedmont Alluvium

Bedrock Units

Bisbee Group

disturbed areas - Areas that have been profou ndly altered by hu m an activity, inclu ding  intense u rban development and
mining  activityd

Talus and colluvium - Unconsolidated talu s and collu viu m on moderate to steep slopes. Very poorly sorted, ang u lar to
su bang u lar g ravel clasts.Qtc

Deposits in active channels and low terraces - Pebbles, cobbles, sand and silt deposits located along  active drainag es,
inclu ding  channels, adjacent g ravel bars and low terraces. Deposits more laterally extensive in distribu tary mu lti-channel
expansion reaches. Q y3 deposits are poorly sorted and u nconsolidated, g ravel clasts are not varnished u nless reworked
from older deposits, and soil development is minimal.

Qy3

Deposits in low terraces and active alluvial fans - Pebbles, cobbles, sand, silt and minor clay deposits forming  low terraces
and small allu vial fans, typically located near active washes. T hese deposits are u nconsolidated, poorly sorted with
su brou nded to su bang u lar pebble to cobble bars on the su rface and beds and lenses in cross section. S u rfaces commonly
are covered by thin mantles of silt and clay. S oil development is minimal. 

Qy2

Deposits on young fans and low terraces - Cobbles, pebbles, sand, silt and clay deposits forming  you ng  allu vial fans and
terraces. W here Q y1 deposits are fairly coarse, they are composed of silt to pebbles in swales, and  lig htly to moderately
varnished pebbles and cobbles in bars. M ore basinward, deposits are finer and su rfaces typically are planar to g ently
u ndu lating . T hese deposits are g enerally located on the marg ins of incised valleys away from the more active parts of the
drainag e systems, and are 1-2m above adjacent active washes. T hey are also extensive between channels in middle and
lower piedmont areas. S oil development inclu des modest increased in silt and clay, and visible carbonate coating s on g ravel
clasts.

Qy1

Young alluvial deposits, undivided - Undifferentiated sand, g ravel, and silt deposits with weak minimal to weak soil
development.Qy

Eroded fine deposits - S ilt, clay, sand, and fine g ravel ou tcrops in laterally extensive patches in middle and lower piedmont
areas. S u rfaces are typically 0.5-1.5m above active washes, similar to Q y1 su rfaces. Fine networks of very small channels
are common.T hese su rfaces appear to be erosionally stripped equ ivalents of Q y1 su rfaces, bu t locally the exposed
sediment is slig htly reddened and may be late Pleistocene in ag e.

Qyx

Deposits in young intermediate terraces and alluvial fans - G ravelly, sandy deposits in low terraces and inactive allu vial
fans. Deposits consist of pebbles, cobbles, small bou lders, sand, silt and clay. T errace and fan su rfaces are 1-2m above
adjacent active washes. S u rface topog raphy varies with particle size - coarser deposits have obviou s, su bdu ed g ravel bars
and swales, finer deposits are fairly planar. S oil development inclu des weak reddening , so su rfaces appear lig ht orang e in
color, and visible carbonate accu m u lations.

Qi4

Deposits in intermediate terraces and relict alluvial fans - Very poorly sorted deposits inclu ding  pebbles, cobbles, small
bou lders, sand, minor silt and clay. Deposits form laterally extensive relict allu vial fans and terraces. S u rfaces are typically
1-5m above adjacent active washes, S u rfaces typically are fairly planar, with orang e varnish on su rface g ravel and orang e
to lig ht reddish fine deposits. S oil development is moderate, with obviou s reddening  and clay accu m u lation, and stag e II-III
calcic horizon development II-III.

Qi3

Deposits in higher intermediate fans and terraces - Poorly sorted pebbles, cobbles, bou lders, sand, clay and silt associated
with moderately dissected remnant terraces ~2-10 m above active washes. S u rfaces typically are qu ite planar and smooth,
with marg ins rou nded by erosion. R eddish rock varnish is qu ite strong , and soils are reddened and clay-rich, so su rfaces
are reddish brown in color. Carbonate rinds are  thick, and locally carbonate horizons are weakly cemented.

Qi2

Intermediate fan and terrace deposits, undivided - Undifferentiated terrace deposits with moderate to strong  soil
development. T his u nit is u sed primarily in middle and lower piedmont areas to depict fine-g rained deposits with reddened
soils. T hese deposit are commonly only slig htly hig her than su rrou nding  Q y1 and Q y2 deposits.

Qi

Deposits in highest intermediate fan and terraces - Poorly sorted pebbles, cobbles, sand, minor silt and clay, some
bou lders. associated with moderately dissected remnant fan su rface ~5-20 m above active washes. S oil development and
rock varnish are variable, qu ite strong  on well-preserved su rfaces and moderate to weak on more eroded su rfaces. S oils
are dark reddish brown on well preserved su rfaces, and cem ented calcic horizons (stag e IV) are common. T typically su rface
marg ins are broadly rou nded.

Qi1

Deposits in the highest preserved alluvial fans - G ravel, sand, and clay deposits associated with hig h relict allu vial fan
su rface remnants. S oil development is very strong  where su rfaces are extensive and well-preserved, inclu ding  cem ented
petrocalcic horizons and very clay-rich, dark reddish brown to red arg illic soil horizons.

Qo

Old alluvial fan deposits, slopes and eroded remnants - Cobble, pebble, bou lder, sand and silt deposits forming  hig h eroded
ridg es. L andforms commonly are mantled with coarse g ravel clasts (lag ) du e to long -term erosion. S oil development is
variable, typically have weak to moderate on ridg ecrests and most slopes, bu t locally fairly clay-rich on some lower slopes.
T hese deposits u nderlie most of the middle and u pper piedmont, and may g rade u pward into Q o deposits where they are
preserved.

QTa

Porphyritic granite of Sycamore Canyon - G ranite or g ranodiorite containing  10-40% mediu m- to coarse-g rained K-feldspar
and 10-25% mediu m-g rained qu artz in a lig ht-g ray, fine-g rained g rou ndmass of qu artz, plag ioclase, K-feldspar, and 2-10%
biotite.  K-feldspar phenocrysts are tabu lar, eu hedral, mostly 3-10 mm (locally u p to 15 mm), lig ht g ray to lig ht g rayish-pink,
and commonly Carlsbad-twinned.  Q u artz phenocrysts are 3-10 mm and are anhedral with rou nded corners.  Biotite forms
flakes and fine-g rained ag g reg ates (1-3 mm) and is in part oxidized or sericitized.  W here mediu m-g rained K-feldspar is
abu ndant it rang es from eu hedral to su bhedral and plag ioclase rang es u p to 5 mm.

Tgp

Helvetia granite - W hite to lig ht g ray, mediu m- to coarse-g rained monzog ranite and g ranodiorite, typically containing  1-10%
eu hedral K-feldspar meg acrysts 1-2 cm long .  M afic minerals, mostly biotite and mag netite, form fine-g rained ag g reg ates
1-5 mm across and constitu te 5-12% of the rock.  K-feldspar is g rayish pink to salmon pink, eu hedral to su bhedral, forms
crystals 5-20 mm long , and constitu tes 20-30% of the rock.  Plag ioclase is white, eu hedral to su bhedral, 2-10 mm, and
composes 30-50% of the rock.  Q u artz is anhedral to su bhedral, forms 20-30% of the rock, and typically is <5 mm bu t is
locally u p to 10 mm.

Tg

Porphyritic granite - Porphyritic granite or g ranodiorite composed of approximately 20-50% phenocrysts 3-5 mm of qu artz
(rou nd and partly resorbed to rarely eu hedral hexag onal), K-feldspar (eu hedral to locally ovoid, g rayish-pink), and possibly
plag ioclase (weathered white), as well as ~2% biotite (1-mm flakes), in a fine-g rained lig ht-pink g rou ndm ass.

TKp

Monzogranite - M ediu m-g rained monzog ranite composed of 30-50% K-feldspar (4-10 mm), 20-25% qu artz (2-4 mm),
20-40% plag ioclase (2-4 mm), and 8-10% biotite (1-3 mm), locally intru ded by nu m erou s aplite dikes and dikes of u nit T Kp.Kg2

Quartz monzodiorite - M ediu m-g rained, equ ig ranu lar, hornblende-biotite qu artz monzodiorite typically containing  15% or
more biotite, trace to 2% hornblende, and 10-15% qu artz.  T he composition may rang e from g ranodiorite to qu artz diorite. 
Inclu sions of fine-g rained diorite a few cm across are common.  T he rock is weathered brown and forms cru m bly, rou nded
ou tcrops.

Kg1

Diorite and quartz monzodiorite - Intru sive su ite consisting  of two distinct phases.  Diorite is fine- to mediu m-g rained and
consists of 40% hornblende, a few percent biotite, 55-60% plag ioclase, and 1-5% qu artz; abou t half of the plag ioclase is
mediu m-g rained and the rest is finely interg rown with hornblende in a fine-g rained g rou ndm ass.  Fine-g rained secondary
epidote is concentrated along  thin veinlets and also is disseminated.  T he other intru sive phase is probably equ ivalent to
u nit Kg 1; it may rang e from g ranodiorite to qu artz monzodiorite to qu artz monzonite, is mediu m-g rained, and is composed of
eu hedral to su bhedral K-feldspar (3-8 mm, g rayish pink) and plag ioclase (1-5 mm, white to lig ht g ray), ~10-20% qu artz, and
12-15% biotite in 2- to 10-mm ag g reg ates with trace to 2% hornblende.
     In S ycamore Canyon near Jones Q u arry, diorite and apophyses of qu artz monzonite display contacts that are distinct bu t
not chilled.  Crystals of hornblende and plag ioclase cross contacts and are constitu ents of both phases, bu t hornblende is
only obviou sly present in the qu artz monzonite near contacts with diorite, su g g esting  that it is xenocrystic.  Both rocks
contain inclu sions of fine-g rained hornblende diorite, which have distinct contacts bu t that closely resem ble the g rou ndmass
of the diorite in both textu re and composition.  T hese relationships su g g est that diorite was emplaced in at least two
mag m atic pu lses, and the qu artz monzodiorite was emplaced as the diorite was cooling  bu t before it had fu lly crystallized.

Kgd

Rhyolite intrusions - S m all dikes or sills of aphyric to qu artz-phyric rhyolite.KJr

Shellenberger Canyon Formation - S iltstone interbedded with fine- to mediu m-g rained, thin- to mediu m-bedded,
feldspathic to lithic sandstone and minor pebble cong lomerate.  M ost of these rocks are dark to mediu m g ray and are
weathered brown, bu t there are a few mediu m to thick beds of white to pinkish-g ray, mediu m- to fine-g rained arkose. 
T hin-bedded siltstone and m u dstone in the lower part of the formation are dark g ray to black and commonly are
weathered ru sty orang e-brown.  T he middle of the form ation is marked by a distinctive interval 2 m thick in which there
are two 20-cm-thick limestone u nits with intervening  shale and limey shale.  T he lower limestone u nit consists of a
10-cm-thick pelecypod packstone bed overlain by pelecypod wackestone that g rades u p into more packstone.

Ks

Apache Canyon Formation - S iltstone and massive to shaly mu dstone interbedded with limestone and mediu m- to
fine-g rained sandstone.  M ediu m- to dark-g ray laminated limestone forms thin to mediu m amalg am ated beds,
interbedded with black to g reenish g ray to olive-g reen m u dstone and siltstone in intervals several meters thick.  In some
intervals, thin siltstone and m u dstone beds have fine-g rained basal sandstone displaying  trou g h cross-lamination,
g raded bedding , and load stru ctu res.  M ediu m- to fine-g rained feldspathic sandstone forms mediu m- to thick-bedded
intervals and ledg es throu g hou t the su ccession, some displaying  trou g h crossbedding .

Ka

Willow Canyon Formation - A su ccession of fine- to very coarse-g rained, locally pebbly, feldspathic sandstone
interbedded with pu rple siltstone and silty mu dstone.  T he sandstone is mostly arkosic arenite, composed of
su brou nded qu artz, su brou nded to ang u lar feldspar, a variety of lithic g rains, and <10% matrix, with fram ework
rang ing  from well-sorted to poorly sorted.  T he sandstone is typically mediu m-g rained and mediu m- to thick-bedded, and
displays g raded bedding , planar bedding , and cross-bedding .  Pebbly and cong lomeratic layers are common in some
intervals and are typically polymictic, with rou nded pebbles of chert, siltstone, and silicic volcanics.  S iltstone, m u dstone,
and very fine-g rained sandstone are mostly pu rple to pu rple-g ray, rang ing  to lig ht g ray and g reen, and are locally
metamorphosed to epidote hornfels.  Dark- to mediu m-g ray siltstone becomes predominant in the u pper part of the
form ation.

Kw

Naco Group

Continental Granodiorite - G ranitoid rock rang ing  in composition from g ranodiorite to monzog ranite, qu artz monzonite, and
qu artz monzodiorite.  T he rock typically is mediu m-g rained and contains 5-35% K-feldspar meg acrysts, is pinkish g ray on
fresh su rfaces, and weathers brown to orang e-brown.  T he distinctive K-feldspar meg acrysts are pink to g rayish pink,
eu hedral to su bhedral, typically are nearly equ ant and slig htly to moderately ovoid, are g enerally 1-3 cm, and rang e u p to 5
cm.  Plag ioclase is white to lig ht g reenish, su bhedral to eu hedral, 2-5 mm, and is commonly altered.  M afic minerals, mostly
chloritized biotite with su bordinate mag netite and sphene, form fine-g rained ag g reg ates and constitu te 10-35% of the rock.

YXg

Bolsa Quartzite - T hick- to mediu m-bedded, white to pink, qu artzose sandstone that forms cliffs and ledg es.  T he lower part
is trou g h crossbedded, mediu m- to very coarse-g rained, and locally feldspathic, with composition apparently rang ing  from
qu artz arenite to su barkosic arenite.  T he fram ework is moderately sorted and g rains are su brou nded to rou nded, althou g h
feldspar g rains are commonly su bang u lar.  Pebbly to g ranu lar beds are common near the base of the u nit, whereas the
u pper part is mostly mediu m- to fine-g rained.  Fine-g rained silty to m u ddy sandstone (micaceou s qu artzite) occu rs near the
g radational contact with the overlying  Abrig o Formation.

_b

Abrigo Formation - A su ccession of thin- to mediu m-bedded, lig ht-tan to mediu m-g ray, micritic limestone with thin siliceou s
beds and laminations.  T hese rocks have been metamorphosed to fine-g rained marble and hornfels.  T he hornfels consists
of alternate siliceou s and calcsilicate laminations, is variably pink to g reen, and is weathered dark brown to orang e-brown. 
T hinly interbedded to interlaminated marble and hornfels are common, forming  alternating  recessive and resistant layers. 
Hornfels also forms resistant ou tcrops with recessive thin beds, lenses, and laminations of carbonate.  T he lower part of the
form ation contains fine-g rained silty to m u ddy sandstone, metamorphosed to micaceou s qu artzite with 1-cm white
porphyroblasts tentatively identified as ag g reg ates of very fine-g rained qu artz and sericite.

_a

Martin Formation and Abrigo Formation undifferentiated - T hinly interbedded fine-g rained limestone (metamorphosed to
marble) and fine-g rained siliceou s hornfels with internal calcsilicate laminations.  T he hornfels layers are weathered
orang e-brown and are mediu m g ray to olive g reen on fresh su rfaces.  T here are a few mediu m beds of limestone (marble),
weathered lig ht tan to mediu m g ray.

D_u

Martin Formation - A carbonate-dominated su ccession characterized by mediu m-bedded, g ray to brown to tan limestone
and dolostone.  L imestone and dolostone are fine-g rained and recrystallized (typically metamorphosed to marble).  T he
lower part of the u nit contains thin- to mediu m-bedded limestone with thin interbeds and laminations of dolostone and
calcsilicate hornfels.  T he u pper part consists mainly of fine-g rained, mediu m- to thick-bedded, massive to laminated
limestone and brown to tan massive dolostone.

Dm

Escabrosa Limestone - L ig ht g ray to white, thick-bedded, massive limestone is predominant throu g hou t this u nit, and is
typically metamorphosed to mediu m- to coarse-g rained marble.  M ediu m-bedded intervals are u ncommon, and few beds
exhibit internal lamination.  S iliciclastic layers are m u ch less common than in the overlying  Horqu illa L imestone and are
mostly 1-10 cm thick.  L arg e nodu les and lenses of pink recrystallized chert are common, however.  S ome intervals are
dolomitic. A prominent dark-g ray bed of calcitic marble in the middle part of the u nit contains abu ndant fossil ru g ose corals.

Me

Horquilla Limestone - T hick- to thin-bedded, lig ht-g ray to white, fine-g rained, recrystallized limestone with interbedded
silty m u dstone and fine- to very fine-g rained qu artzose sandstone.  T he lower part of the u nit is dominated by thick
bedsets of limestone with thin siliciceou s interbeds and laminations.  In the u pper part, carbonate-dominated intervals
several meters thick alternate with siliciclastic-dominated intervals.  In most of the map area, carbonate-dominated
intervals are characterized by thick to mediu m beds of fine-g rained marble, with thin interbeds of siliceou s hornfels that
form resistant ribs.  T he siliciclastic intervals consist of thin- to mediu m-bedded to laminated siliceou s hornfels and
fine-g rained marble.  T he hornfels is pink to white to lig ht g reen, is weathered lig ht orang e-brown to pink, and forms
resistant ou tcrops with recessive layers and lenses of carbonate.

*h

Earp Formation - A mixed siliciclastic-carbonate u nit consisting  of orang e-brown to lig ht g reen, thin- to mediu m-bedded,
planar-laminated mu dstone, siltstone, and very fine-g rained sandstone, interbedded with su bordinate lig ht g ray micritic
limestone.  T he siliciclastic components have g enerally been metamorphosed to lig ht g reen or orang e-pink hornfels. 
T he limestone is locally dolomitic and has been metamorphosed to fine-g rained marble.

P*e

Colina Limestone - M ediu m- to thick-bedded, white to lig ht g ray, micritic limestone characterized by tabu lar beds,
creamy white to tan weathered su rfaces (locally pinkish, rarely mediu m g ray), and lack of resistant-weathered
siliciclastic layers. Unit Pc has been fau lted ou t at the cu rrent level of exposu re in the map area, except for possibly the
u ppermost part, which g rades into overlying  u nit Pe and is inclu ded with that u nit.

Pc

Epitaph Formation - A mixed carbonate-siliciclastic u nit, consisting  of mostly white to lig ht-tan, mediu m- to thick-bedded
limestone and dolostone, interbedded with siltstone, m u dstone, and fine-g rained sandstone.  T he carbonate and
siliciclastic components have commonly been metamorphosed to, respectively, fine-g rained marble and lig ht g reen
hornfels.  A prominent ledg e 10-20 m thick of dark-g ray, thick- to mediu m-bedded, fine-g rained limestone near the top of
the form ation contains sparse g astropod fossils and local white calcite nodu les.

Pe

Sherrer Formation - A distinctive u nit dominated by white, fine-g rained, qu artzose sandstone (qu artz arenite) composed
of rou nded to well-rou nded, well-sorted g rains and forming  tabu lar, mediu m beds.  Planar lamination and planar
crossbedding  are common, and some intervals display trou g h crossbedding .  T he u nit is su bdivided into lower and
u pper divisions.  T he lower division (Psl) consists entirely of qu artzose sandstone.  T he u pper division (Psu ) is marked
by an interval of mediu m- to thick-bedded micritic dolostone u p to 25 m thick, overlain by more qu artz arenite.

Psu

Psl

Concha Limestone - Dark to mediu m g ray, thick- to mediu m-bedded, fossiliferou s limestone containing  dark-brown chert
nodu les 10-30 cm across.  L ime m u dstone and wackestone are predominant.  Fossils inclu de brachiopods, g astropods,
pelecypods, and bryozoans.  T ypically metamorphosed to fine-g rained marble.

Pch

Rainvalley Formation - M ediu m- to thick-bedded dolostone and limestone interbedded with minor qu artzose sandstone
and siliceou s shale.  Dolostone is micritic, lig ht to dark g ray, weathered lig ht to mediu m g ray, and is locally laminated. 
L imestone is mediu m to dark g ray lime m u dstone and wackestone, containing  chert nodu les and brachiopod or
pelecypod frag ments.  Fine- to mediu m-g rained qu artz sandstone is lig ht to dark g ray, is weathered lig ht orang e-brown
to g rayish orang e-pink, and forms intervals u p to 1 m thick.  S ome of the sandstone is calcite-cem ented.

Pr

Quartz sandstone - Fine-g rained qu artz sandstone resem bling  that of the S cherrer Formation (u nit Psl) bu t spatially
associated with M esozoic rocks, in most cases stru ctu rally below the G lance Cong lomerate (u nit KJg ).  T hese rocks
probably are fau lt-bou nded slices of u nit Psl.

JPs

Gardner Canyon Formation? - Fine- to very fine-g rained qu artzose sandstone, siltstone, and mediu m-bedded limestone,
g enerally metamorphosed to qu artzite, siliceou s hornfels, and marble respectively.  Hornfels commonly has carbonate
lenses and irreg u lar layers, and marble beds commonly have siliceou s hornfels layers.  Cong lomerate intervals a few cm
thick contain siliceou s pebbles.

J^g

Undifferentiated Mesozoic clastic rocks - S iltstone, feldspathic sandstone, cong lomerate, and volcaniclastic rocks, g enerally
metamorphosed in epidote-hornfels or lower g reenschist facies and rang ing  from massive to schistose.  Fine-g rained
qu artz-feldspar-sericite schist is a common constitu ent of this assemblag e, commonly g rading  to foliated, sericitic, fine- to
mediu m-g rained feldspathic sandstone and then to massive sandstone.  Pebbly sandstone and cong lomerate are
intercalated with the sandstone in some intervals, as well as siltstone that commonly has been metamorphosed to
fine-g rained qu artz-sericite schist or siliceou s hornfels.  R hyolitic metatu ff contains 10-15% 1- to 2-mm white feldspar g rains
(ang u lar frag m ents) and traces of 1-mm qu artz g rains in an aphanitic white to pale g reen matrix; like the sandstone, it
typically has been metamorphosed to fine-g rained qu artz-feldspar-sericite schist.  S chists of this assemblag e commonly
exhibit spherical to ellipsoidal, lig ht-g reen porphyroblasts of fine-g rained chlorite(?), typically 1-3 mm bu t u p to 10 mm
locally, that weather in relief and form 10% to locally 50% of the rock.
     T his u nit inclu des probable correlatives of the G ardner Canyon Formation in the basal part, and mu ch of the overlying
su ccession is probably of Ju rassic ag e.  However, arkosic sandstone and interbedded siltstone, and their metamorphosed
equ ivalents, resem ble the W illow Canyon Formation (Kw) and may be correlative.

K^u

Glance(?) Conglomerate - Framework-su pported cong lomerate containing  pebbles and cobbles of pu rple and lig ht-g ray
volcanic rocks in mediu m-g rained, poorly sorted, sandy matrix composed of qu artz, feldspar, lithic g rains, and typically
abu ndant secondary epidote.  M ost of the pebbles are phenocryst-poor to aphyric felsic volcanics, possibly along  with
fine-g rained sedimentary rocks su ch as chert and m u dstone (now hornfels).  L ocally some feldspar-phyric volcanic
clasts are phenocryst-rich.  S ome are of interm ediate composition, containing  mafic phenocrysts in addition to feldspar,
and amyg daloidal volcanic clasts are also locally present.  Phenocrysts are mostly ~1 mm, with some feldspar u p to 2
mm.  T he pebbles and cobbles are mostly rou nded to su brou nded; some are su bang u lar.  T he cong lomerate is overlain
by, and locally interfing ered with, feldspathic sandstone and siltstone of u nit Kw.

KJg

Bisbee Group undifferentiated - S andstone, siltstone, and hornfels in isolated exposu res and incomplete sections where
stratig raphic position is u ncertain.Kb

Bisbee Group mafic volcanic rocks - Basalt or andesite containing  fine-g rained plag ioclase and g reen, altered, mafic
phenocrysts in a g reen, altered, aphanitic g rou ndm ass.  Amyg du les are present in the u pper part of the u nit, which is
intercalated with sandstone and siltstone of the lower part of u nit Kw.

Km

Bisbee Group cont.
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L eg end
Contacts and faults

Structure symbols

Folds

Dikes

Dip of contact
L ow-ang le normal fau lt, approximate
L ow-ang le normal fau lt, accu rate
Hig h-ang le normal fau lt, approximate
Hig h-ang le normal fau lt, accu rate
Fau lt, concealed
Fau lt, approximate
Fau lt, accu rate
Contact, g radational
Contact, approximate
Contact, accu rate

T race of axial su rface of anticline
T race of axial su rface of syncline

Felsic dike
M afic dike

S trike and dip of inclined bedding
S trike and dip of inclined bedding , 
tops known from local featu res
S trike of vertical bedding
S trike and dip of overtu rned bedding

S trike of vertical transposed bedding

S trike and dip of inclined transposed
bedding

S trike and dip of inclined tectonic-
metamorphic foliation
S trike of vertical tectonic-metamorphic 
foliation
T rend and plu ng e of mineral-ag g reg ate 
lineation

T race of axial su rface of overtu rned
syncline

S trike and dip of inclined axial-planar 
cleavag e

T race of axial su rface of overtu rned
anticline
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